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ADVTIMZNT.

No. 30 West 34th
Near the Waldorf

O UR Tea Room is a
delightful place for

"a bite of lunch" or
afternoon tea, and a
visit with a friend.

Though in the heart
of New York's busiest
shopping district, one
finds all the quiet and
restfulness of the little
"Wayside Inn" of song
and st or y-perfect
cooking and service-
at a moderate price.

If you have not tried Repetti
Caramels, one ot the mot
famous of the Retti seet-
meats, send us 25 cents, with
the name of your dealer, and
we will forward you daint
sample box by mnl.

No. 30 West 4th Street
Bet. Fifth Ave. & Broadway

New York

uirer's prile*. .ee„
Coate Suits Sh

Waisb N !ggee- Corets
Stret and Evening Gowns
o from t. m-an N u-- bestie "toi".

With oTer gs e iiuoralom of
mettmnit ind n In w~r. ent ree, ot
of town. upon iwast. Dee. L-u.

Lane Bryant
2 West 38th Str Nw York

FRESH
AIR
Without
Draft

Sanitary-Stormproof
HAVE YOo THE PBOPER vENTIATION

N tYOUR orIC.a APAOlTMENT AND
UATHIOOM? IF NOT, USM THB

Bohem A st e Pre Stel
Window Vntilator

CO 1t Inches to 2 nche ....... 0
0 2' Inches to 26 lnche.......15
IA 2 inches to 85 Inchea....7.
Y1A 87 inches to 44 Inches......3.5J
a 45 IncheL to 62 Inches.......

4 62% Inches to 60 Inches.......:.0
Should b Is r Heintoe d Ottl0 wlwi

Sludy Oudtih st delJ,
DEMON5TRAT'leN BY APPOINTMENT

T. A. BUBTON
,790 Brodway Tel. Columbus 446
I le MiaiYur ft New YrVk ctty ard Olt

CopenhagenArtFayance
Honey Price
Pot 4.75$

The beauty and charm of your tea
tase will be rea enhanced by one
of thee Iexqnite honey poet. Your
bisits. seones and waffles wmll have
an added sweetness eovered with
honey served from this eool and
home-lUke ot. Copena Handl-
craft ha faehiened this honey pot-
ektlled tiger have carved the life-

liket bees. end clever artstf have
decorated it. An appropriate Bater
or weddlng gift.
Shipped cartuily packed, ehrff

prepaid .where In the United
trs npon receipt of 4.75.

a8e for Illustrutced Booklet.
ROYAL COPENHAGE

PORCELAIN AND DANISH ARTS
5«6 Firth Ave,. New Yerk.
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I ADVUBMONIS.

Buti-nol Silk tockin
B .- Ctibr

lfranhntn Stmon a -o.
Fifth Ave.. 37th and 38th Sts., New York
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3 ee for yourself

whyYuban is

NewYork's favorite

co ee
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Neilson-Terry England's
noted actress, writes-

Edward Lasser,. Inc..
New Yort.

Yours ery truly,
Pih1yis Nebo-Terry.

Wherever English people go
they ask for Wincarnis

Misses' Spring Suits- 4 to so years

"Country Club" and "Cross Country" Models
No. 91--"Country Club Suit of
gabardine, in navy, putty, gray,
green, white or black, also checks
and tweeds, semi-loose belted coat.
inverted plaits front and back,
convertible choker collar, belted
two-piece skirt, patch pockets.

special 29.50

No. 99-"Cros Country" Suit Of
serge in navy, putty, white or black,
also checked worsted or homespun,
semi - military coat, silk Ilined,

'silver ball buttons, collar inlaid
With moire silk, two-piece belted
Akirt with hip pockets.

Specatl 29.50

No. O95-Country Club" Suit ol
checked worsted, covert cloth or
navy, putty or white gabardine,
tailored coat, patch pockets, con-
vertible collar inlaid with moire
striped silk, circular gored skirt
with patch pockets,

Special 29.50

FUR STORAGE
Dry Cold Air Improved Method.

Furs Remodeled or Repaired
~_. _ L_~~ ...~ -: i- . .5 ..

These three ingredients all foods of the
highest value. are combined by an origin
proces, which retai and enhance their

ealth-giving protiin a palatable and
easily digestible form.

If you are working under treendous pesse
and mental strain if you feel nervous and un
down Try a short course
of Wincarnis.

Reember that physicians
prescribe Wincarnis because
they kow from experience of
many years that it always jus
tifies the claims made for it.

You can satisfy yourself of
the merits of Wincarnis at our
expense. Sample bottle with
24-page booklet, "How to Get
Well" sent for 10 cents, to
cover cost of packing and for-
warding. The sample itself is
free. Use the coupon below.

Booklet free on request.

j test Wicarnis FPree-Use Th' Comoa
' Edward Lasre, Inc., U. S. Agents,
* 400 West 23d Stret, New York
* Send me the tree trial bottle of Wlncarnis

and your booklet, "How to Get Well." I
* encloe 10 cent tcotn or stamps,)

Name . ................... ............

Addre ... ................ ...........

* City ....... M...... ...................
N. Y. TIlm . March 14.

Although Wincarnis has only recently been
introduced in the United States, this faous
tonic has been popular in Europe for more than
thirty years.

When Phyllis Neilson-Tery arrived in New
York on her first trip to America, she imme-
diately placed an order for Winarnis.

Is your work like that of Mis Neilson-Terry;
is it of a nature that consumes nervous energy?
Does the constant strain wear you out?

The vitality you need comes only through
bodily str h and steady nerves

This vitality you must get fron your food.
Your body and brain cannot give ou what

you do not give thm.
Your problem is to find some form of food

which will meet the demands of your system,
some food whose elements will furnish the nec-
essary physical, mental and nervous enegy.

Wineanis is a liquid tonic-ftod
There are no drus in it. Here are its three

and only ingredieMts:
Extrad o of a Etrad and a specialy

selected tonic Wine of a famous vintage.

aiiiinr tTthe Famou EriKo Treel
Prered In Nrwich, E nd by Coleman aCo.. Ltd., Contraetors to s Maesty's Fore

and to the Royal Army Medcal Corpe,
Althongh Win tns ba already a lfafe ae i

the V. t. and c-an. d ,bis distribtd n ""
the prtnacpl cities-I yr daer de* nt eWr i.

r for eoplete list of dealers to
Edward Laere, Inc., U. S. Agent.o

40 Wedt 2S Street. Ne Yor

ADVKBT NT

SL

Kindly send me six Lottls of Wincanis
and lt me now wAhc I can oatan it out-
side of New York. I am so er gla to
learn that s wonderful Engsh Ionic is
for sale in this grea country.

-- 4 Spring and Summer Style Book
"CORRECT DRESS"

Mailed out of town. Apply to Dep't "E."
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